147.13 Designation of boards.
The boards provided in section 147.12 shall be designated as follows:
1. For medicine and surgery, osteopathic medicine and surgery, acupuncture, and genetic counseling, the board of medicine.
2. For physician assistants, the board of physician assistants.
3. For psychology, the board of psychology.
4. For podiatry, the board of podiatry.
5. For chiropractic, the board of chiropractic.
6. For physical therapy and occupational therapy, the board of physical and occupational therapy.
7. For nursing, the board of nursing.
8. For dentistry, dental hygiene, and dental assisting, the dental board.
9. For optometry, the board of optometry.
10. For speech pathology and audiology, the board of speech pathology and audiology.
11. For cosmetology arts and sciences, the board of cosmetology arts and sciences.
12. For barbering, the board of barbering.
13. For pharmacy, the board of pharmacy.
14. For mortuary science, the board of mortuary science.
15. For social work, the board of social work.
16. For applied behavior analysis, marital and family therapy, and mental health counseling, the board of behavioral science.
17. For dietetics, the board of dietetics.
18. For respiratory care and polysomnography, the board of respiratory care and polysomnography.
19. For massage therapy, the board of massage therapy.
20. For athletic training, the board of athletic training.
21. For interpreting, the board of sign language interpreters and transliterators.
22. For hearing aid specialists, the board of hearing aid specialists.
23. For nursing home administration, the board of nursing home administrators.
24. For orthotics, prosthetics, and pedorthics, the board of podiatry.

[C24, 27, 31, 35, 39; §2450; C46, 50, 54, 58, 62, 66, 71, 73, 75, 77, 79, 81, §147.13]


Referred to in §147.1, 147.82, 232.69, 233B.16, 280.13C, 422.7(27)